Prayers to Know God & Salvation in Him
God, please place a desire in _________________ to know You. Let (him/her) know You deep in
(his/her) soul…not simply facts about You, but a genuine relationship WITH YOU. Place in (him/her) a
love for Your Word and Your Truth.
Open _______________ ‘s heart to the fact that (he/she) is a sinner in need of a Savior and Your Son is
that Savior. Help (him/her) to fully know the depth of (his/her) depravity without Your saving grace. Let
(him/her) embrace the freedom that comes from Your salvation and restoration.
Continue to passionately and persistently pursue _______________ throughout the course of (his/her)
life. Let (him/her) know that You are all-powerful, all-knowing, and ever-present. When things are good,
You are there. When things are bad, You are there. There isn’t a time or place You won’t be near. God,
let _____________ find comfort in these truths.
Let (him/her) know that You are a good, good Father. That You can be trusted. That in You and with You
(he/she) can do ALL things. Let ___________________ seek Your glory above (his/her) own.
Let (him/her) know that You are patient, kind, merciful, trustworthy, full of grace, slow to anger, quick to
forgive, and above all that YOU ARE LOVE. You keep Your promises and You cannot lie.
Let (him/her) know that YOU ARE ENOUGH. Shield (him/her) from the lies of the devil that the world has
something more – something better – to offer.
Let _________________ know that You are worthy of praise, adoration, worship, and awesome fear.
When times are hard – and they will be – let __________________ turn to You for wisdom, guidance,
comfort, and peace.
Help (him/her) know that you are in control of all things. That You are on the winning side. That You love
(him/her) so much You sent Your son to die for (him/her). That You are worth following, obeying, and
submitting to in all things.
God, let _______________ KNOW AND LOVE YOU deeply and personally. Let (him/her) treasure Your
Word and Your commandments. Let (him/her) enjoy a beautiful relationship with You throughout
(his/her) life.

